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ing, chewing his beard and muttering 
to himself. 

"Thirteen . . . what can. it mean, 
v.;hat portend? It ,vQuld have stop
ped, if Qut ,of order. I wonder what's 
ailing it. I can only guess that a little 
spring is loose. 

"Why bother tinkering," mother in
terposed, Hjust take the c10ck off and 
fix him up. You're a mechanic, arn't 
you?" 

!'Hush, you may be right after a11/' 
father ans ..... vered, and taking down the 
clock he busied himself with it. He 
sweated and tailed the live-long day 
upon it and hung it back in its l)1ace. 
God be thanked; the clock keeps time 
and when midnight arrives we all stand 
afound it and count twelve. Father is 
overjoyed. 

liRa! Doesn't strike thirteen this 
time. When I say a spring, I know 
what I'm talking about!" 

"I've always said you were a marvel," 
mother commented. "I just don't un
derstand one thing. vVhy does _ it 
wheeze so? It seems to me it was as 
hoarse as 110V.l." 

"It's only your fancy!" father re
pUes, and himself listens to the husky 
ringing of the clock. ILike an old 
man, it seems hEfore coughing, he 
makes chil-chil-chil, trrrr and only at 
last: Boom! Boom! Boom! albeit the 
boom! no longer sounds as formerly; 

, 

the old boo-m was a merry one with 
life in it, while this one has a melan
choly note that's cr€'pt in it, a land of 
sadness like the voice of an old worn 
out cantor in the afternoon prayer of 
atonement day .... T·he wheezing 
noise increas'ed all the time, the ring
i11g beats ,became fainter and sadder 
and father grew melancholy; we no
ticed that he was worried, that he 
was inwardly paill£d at it, that his 
patienc€ was exhausted but that he 
could do nothing about it. Soon, any 
n~inute, jn fact, the clock might stop 
altogether. The imp begins to make 
all kinds of nasty tricks, and 1003e 

p:;.'anks. He swings to one sid'e', tri p5 
UJ.: like an old man that js lame. It 
L quite plain that the clock is getting 
ready to stop its mov-ement for€ver! 

It is -fortunate that father appreciates 
in time the fact that the clock is a·bout 
to yield up its ghost to its Maker; it 
ie. the weigbt that is at fault-not 
enough weight! He attaches a weight 
from what lies above the jostle, a 
matter of a few pounds. The clock 
runs along like a song; father is hap
py again, a new made man! 

Howev-er, thjs was not to be- for 
lor.g; the clock began to lag behind. 
r~ehe imp resum'fd its mad pranks: 1 

swing on one side, slow and fas'..;, 
groaningly, gaspingly, so that the 
heart breaks and it is a pity to see 
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. the clock in its last agony. Father 

gazes on and flickers like a candle 

and almost t·xpires for very grief. 
Just as a good ~xpert phys.ician 

,vIto is ready to sacrifice himself for 
his patient -exerts all his powers m 
trying out evel'Y remedy under the 
~un to sav·E!'. his sick paHznt, so father 
applied all. possible means to save 
the ancient clock. 

"Too light in weight, too light ;,n. 

n-:.ovement," father exclaimed as he 
attached one thing afte'r another on 
the bal'anc-e, first an iron frying pan, 
then a copper jug, then some flat 
irons, a sack of sanci, some bricks. 
The clock draws new vigor from these 
and runs on, with dHfjculty and pain5 
indeed, but still goes on, until one 
night a terrible calamity took place. 

it" was in wint-er, one Friday -eve
ning. We had just finished our sab
loath supper, the relished pe·ppered 
fish with horse-radish, th-e 'Steaming 
macaroni soup, the plum pudding, ~nd 
our grac-e, as was fitting. ':ehe Sab-

( 

bath candles still flickered. The 
maid had just brought us fresh, warm 
ddicious sunflower seeds, dried on the 
oven, when in came Aunt Y-enta, a 
pretty little brunette, toothless. whose 
husband had abandoned her some 
years back in going to America. 

IIGood Sabbath," Aunt Y.Enta greets 
Ui:' "I Imew you had fresh nutsj it is 
a pity I have nothing to chew them 
with. May my spouse live as long "as 
I have teeth to crack them with .... 
What do you think of the fish today, 
Malk-eh? What a crush in the mar
ket? I asked the lazy Manasseh: 
'What bargain have you ·here when 
leaps in Sarah Pearl, the lady: 'Mak-e 
baste, give me that little pike. W·dgh 
it!' 1iVhat's the hurry, pray, I ask 
her. The river is not on fire, nor will 
Manassch bring them back thither. 
Apparently, money is chE.'ap with the 
rich, while sense is d.ear? ... My, 
what a mouth she let loose upon me: 
Paupers have no business here, she 
s'aid. . . . The poor must have no 
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[This ar.ticle, by Harry Sacher, 
noted English barrister and mem
ber of the Zionist Executiv'e' was 
published III the Manchester 
Guardian.] 

ment and has utilized the occasion 
for raising to fever beat the fanati-

cif:m of his ignorant co-religionists. 
The handling of this matter by the 
local administration could hardly have 
been more maladroit. Without tak
ing any st-e ps to secure the religious 
rights of Jews at the Wailing Wall, 
8,nd without formulating any compre
hensive settlement of the whole ques
tion, they rec-ently gave the Moslems 
permission to build a kind of Mosque 
ir,lmediately adjacent to the praying 
pavement, and for the first time in 
the history of the Wailing Wall to 

open up ,a direct means of communica
tion betw€€n the Harem area and the 
pl'aying pavement. As soon as the 
fatal decision was announced to open 
a way of communication between the 
Haram and the praying pavement, 
the Zionist Organization solemnly 
warned the Government in Palestine 
and in .London that this would inevit
ably lead to disorder. The prelude 
to the present carnival of outrage was 
an anti-Jewish demonstration on the 
praying pavement, the first in the 

• • • 
The pres-ent are the third series of 

mass-acres !by Arabs of Jews und-er 
British .administration since the Bal
four Declaration: the years are 1920, 
1921 and 1929. On this occasion they 
are distinguished by their extent, 
their atrocity, by org'anized prep,~tra~ 
tion and by their being directed 
against British authority no l-css than 
against thc Jewish National Home. 

The political leaders of the Mos
luns, who are as anti-British as they 
are anti-Jewish, have on this occasion 
stirred up the Moslem population by 
the wildest and wickedest fables that 
the ,Jews contemplate aggression 
against the Haram-al-Sharif, the Mos
que area whic-h was formerly the 
TGmple area, ancI in this campaign 
they have been assisted by the weak
ness and the blundering of the .Pales
tine Administration. The Zionist Or
ganization claimed no more than to 
conduct their services at the Wall in 
such a way and under such conditions 
as to satisfy normal liturgical r-e
quiram-ents and decencies in matters 
of public worship. The Western WaH, 
as the surviving fragment of the Tem
ple, i~ the most sacred spot in the 
world for all Jews and the one holy 
site left ,to them in the country,' and 
throughou"t thc ages they have prac
tised th-eir devotions and theh worship 
in the area fadng it. This area has 
TIl; l'eHgious significance for Mosl1!ms. 
It is .a private wakf, the owners of 
which have on several occasions offel'~ 
ed to sell it to the Jews; but such a 
transf.el', which would have put an 
end to the whole qUEstion, has been 
blocked by the Mufti of Jerusalem, 
without whose sanction in effect un
der Moslem law tho transaction can
not be carried out. Mosl-ems have so 
little f<eling that this holy place of 
the Jews has sanctity for them that 
in the past they heaped up dung 
there, that they have built a row of 
miserable hovels, and that they think 
nothing of driving donkeys laden with 
rubbish across the praying pavement 
between the hovels and the Wall. 

Every person of understanding in 
F'alestine, whether in the Government 
or out of the Governm·ent, whether 
]\ioslem, Christian or Jew, knows that 
this is not a religious question for 
Moslems, ,but an opportunity and a 
pretext for formenting racial and 
political hatred, and in this miserable 
and hat-eful enterprise to €v·crybody's 
knowled·ge the leading part has been 
taken by the Mufti of Jerusalem, who 
has blocked every effort at a settle-
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